Keep Gallup Clean & Beautiful (KGCB) Agenda UPDATE
8-25-2020
GoogleMeet Phone / Virtual Meeting 4-5:00pm

Mission
To inspire and educate people to take action every day to improve and beautify Gallup

☐ Introductions – All Guests calling in – please introduce yourself

☐ Approval of July 28, 2020 Meeting Minutes

☐ Discuss TrashDASH – Sunday, September 20, 2020 – Time: TBD
(2nd Annual Keep America Beautiful – a Plogging Fun run event)
https://kab.org/kab-events/trashdash/event/?utm_source=Master&utm_campaign=d5a30031b6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_07_28_01_51&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_57470099ee-d5a30031b6-2556

☐ Upcoming clean-up events and ideas for KGCB Facebook page - “Facebook@kgcb505”

☐ Important KGCB Board Member next meeting – KAB Affiliate Regional Training and Celebration - Friday - September 22nd, 2020 –1:00pm to 3:30pm

Observations, Recommendations & Future Events
plan for future – schedule Litter Index events & EOY 2020 thank you ceremony

PUBLIC NOTICE: In accordance with the public health order issued by the New Mexico Department of Health, the meeting will be physically closed to the public; however, it will be accessible to the public via the following technology service:

Join with Google Meet
Meeting ID = meet.google.com/gzx-uwhn-atv
Phone # = (US) 1 (252)-987-8208
PIN = 348 197 357#

Members of the public may submit comments on non-agenda items toward the end of the meeting. Please call 863-1393 to leave your name and a return phone number.